
Mayor Joins in Promoting Movie Campaigntio c0".
side the doors-- of-- their competi-
tors, i

There la no regulation on .park-
ing time at Silverton. .

m

in the Netc CITY OF SALEM. OREGON
its sesqnl-centenn- Ul obserrance.
Hli mother wu born In a Pitts-bur-gh

suburb. .
The four-lan- e highway Is a mile

and an eighth Ions is $ne entrance
to South park, where many of the
sesqui-centennl- al ceremonies will
be held.
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ALT00NA. Pa., Sept. -The

heat caused the congregation
of the First Baptist, church to
move last night from the main
auditorium to the basement for
prayer services.

Fifteen minutes later a 800-pou- nd

glass skylight crashed to
the floor of the auditorium.

The 150 persons resumed their
interrupted services with a prayer
of thanks for their escape.

die of the afternoon there are no
vacant parking places- within the
city's business district so that
they may park long enough to
purchase their day's groceries.
Farmers are reporting an even
worse condition exists ' 'Saturday
nights. Both groups declare that
local business men drive the three
or, four blocks from, their home to
their places of business and leave
their-car- s standing outside these
same business houses, or ; neigh-
boring ones, all day.

The matter was brought to the
attention of the business men a
short while ago and it was report-
ed, following this, that the bus-
iness men still rode fo town ef a
morning but instead of leaving

Parking Problem
Faced, Silverton

i
-

Blercliants' Use of Space
: Blamed ; Mill Workers
- and Farmers Irked
SILVERTON "Car - stasd-ail-day-strik- e"

may: be an innovation
n

. In the --near future.
Mill workers and farmers alike
are threatening to bring their
cats to town early in the morning
and use every available parkin
space along Silverton 's business
district foe. an all-da- y parking lot.

--Mill men report, that when they

Whitewater Men
Touch at Maupin

MAUPIN, Ore., Sept! 1-- IPy

Four Whitewater men, two of
them amateurs,, reached here to-

night in an attempt to run the
Deschutes river- - the first ; try
since two US geological survey
men drowned 15 years ago.

George Godfrey, University of
Oregon publicity man, said thrills
had been plentiful in running Wa-pani- tia

falls, W.bite Horse rapids
and low water below Grand View
bridge. He said ' the McKenzie
river . type boats had not been
taken from the turbulent river in
spite of many rapids.

Others in the party were Vel-tl- e

Pruitt and Prince Helfrich,
professional rivermen and guides,
and M. R. Irish, all of Eugene.

1 their cars outside , of their own

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1--

The goat Is a much maligned
animal, says D. A. Spencer, de-
partment of agriculture nperU
Seldom does a goat bntt human
beings, and the story abont
Coats eating tin cans is a myth.
Their favorite diet is grass,
weeds and tender twigs. .

come from their work In the mid business doors they-lef- t them out

Ask Your ; Grocer for

paclket Flouar

To the Citizens of "Salem i VI

I want to take this opportunity to oongratulata our

looal theatres for their interest in, an4 praaotton of

Hot Ion Pictures' Greatest Year Campaign. !

. . Motion Pictures are definitely a part of our daily

lires, and oocupy an important plaoe in our soolal and

eduoational so that any stimulus that ean.bftaotiTjLties,
created toward their adTanoement will b'e'f or the best

College Flunking ;

Serves Purpose
'CHICAGO, Sept. l.-- rlf you

flunk Jn college thia year, don't
get discouraged. You might be a
success in business.

This counsel came today from
Dr. Samuel N. Stevens, dean of
the university , college at " North-
western university. His explana-
tion:

. "Any student who discovers his
own abilities early takes a good
head start in the race for business
and professional success. .The
stiff jolt of flunking frequently
Jars the student; into finding out
exactly what his abilities are and
where they will take him."

The doctor's: views were based
on research under his supervision
at the Personnel institute, which
tests prospective employes tor
jobs in industry

f

Lindberghs, Land
In Moravian Gty
6 L M U E T 2, Czechoslovakia,

Sept. Col. and Mrs. Charles
A. Lindbergh, flying toward Pra-h- a

from Rumania on a European
aerial jaunt, were held up by fog
today and made an unscheduled
landing at this Moravian city.

. Lindbergh Introduced himself
to surprised soldiers and then to
the mayor of Olmuetx who rushed
out to escort the pair to a hotel
where a large crowd gathered.

Col. Lindbergh telephoned the
American minister in Praha, Wil

i The Next Time Your Bin Runs Low

NEWARK, N. J,, Sept,
Judge Anthony Bianco was

confident today Domenick Sena's
rooster won't crow again in viola-
tion of the city's anti-nois- e ordi-
nance.

Sena told the court:
chopped its head off,

cooked it and had it for din-
ner." (

."Did you cook it a la caccia-tore- ?"

Blanco asked.
"Xo, a la spezzatlli," Sena

replied.
"How about the feathers?"
"I burned them."
"And the bones?"
"The cat got them."

The court adjourned the case
without date.

- i

No Agreement Yet
In Valsetz Strike

' .;! i .;. -
"

A hearing on the labor, dispute
which has closed down the Cobbs-Mltche- ll

logging and sawmill op-

erations at Valsetz for more than
two weeks, was held in Portland
on Thursday but no agreement
was reached, a union official re-
ported in Salem that night. He
said prospects of a settlement
were brighter because the lumber
market is improving.

You 'will immediately
tice a pleasing difference in
the quality of your baked
goods. You will note a
pleasing difference, also, in
the way your family re--

J i. 4.t. 1

interests of the gubllo at large
I apuiius uj i lie iueats. jruu

ff prepare. Picket is mad e I would urge that the people of Salem giTe their
"

-

wnoxe xiearvea ouppo- - w our awu urasvissi suavu w
PERU, Ind., Sept.

Oliver, a farmer, did not
know he would get four animala
for the price of one when he
purchased a Jersey cow several

. weeks ago. The-Jerse- y presented
Oliver today with triplets two
heifer - calves and a bull calf.

turn will encourage them in their efforts to bring- - to

from the choice grades- - of
dry land hard wheat and
is manufactured under a

4 strict system of laboratory
.control, that means better
flour for your cooking.

: Picket'is made by the Wei-s- er

Milling and- - Elevator
Co. at Weiser, Idaho. Guar-
anteed by the World's larg-
est millers of high altitude
wheat. A

of the better olass of pictures.Salem more

ED AN CE
TONIGHT
(Black & Orange Swing)
r 5 Sponsored by

Salem Oregon State
Club- -

Castillian Hall
9 to 12 75c Couple

PUBLIC INVITED

Very truly yours.bur J. Carr that he expected tor v ttonnursT mutt "js
v - BSXW ; - reach there tomorrow.

: They had left Cluj, Rumania,
this morning.

PITTSBURGH, Sept.
county, commissioners to-

day changed the name of Catfish
Run road to Corrigan road in
honor of Oouglaa Corrigan, trans
Atlantic flyer.

Corrigan will be the county's'" -
: . V. E. Kuhn,

Mayor;
guest tomorrow at the opening of

1000 Legionnaires
March in Parade

PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 1-.- KWU Go Hungry First," Sky Pair f

To Efforts to Return Them to Ohio
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(aLegionnalres and auxiliary
members view with costumed In-
dians tonight in a two-mi- le parade
through crowded streets, a phase
of the state American Legion con-
vention. (

Drum corps In the parade in-
cluded Silverton and Albany units.
An estimated 1.000 Legionnaires
marched.

time out here and there when the
father got work. i

"Barbara Jane Is better al-
ready," the young mother said.
"She can move her legs a little
and can almost stand up. It's been
hard going but she has had sun-
shine and she is responding and
we're not going back. She can get
well In Oregon and we're staying
whether Bob and I eat or not."

Defbe. a nonltrv wnrVpr Tiaa

PORTLAND, Sept. lRe-He- f
authorities were defied today

in) their efforts to send Robert
Devoe, his wife and baby back' to
Ohio by the young parents who
said fervently:

fWeH go hungry first," - --

' tst March doctors told the
young-coupl-

e their crippled two-year-- old

daughter needed sun-
shine and a mild climate if she
was to live and walk.

They started for the e o a s t
carrying the baby and hitch-
hiked . it In six months taking

been unable to. find workand the
state relief administration wanted

ANNUAL BENEFIT

DANCE
Sponsored" by

Woman's Relief Corps
' of the

Grand Army of the Republic

TONIGHT
Mirror Room, Marion Hotel

FUr Are Rescued who chanced to be on ihe river
bank, threw her a rope and pulled
her to safety. . .

Mayor V. E. Kuhn yesterday for-
warded his best wishes to five
local theatres Joining In the na-

tion wide campaign attempting
to convince theatre-goer- s that
"The Movies Are Your Best
Entertainment. j

Out of Columbia

500 Dozen Hunt Brothers9 Packing Company Tender, Sweet Peas, Valley
Mist Label. To make room for new pack we will sell 250 cases of 24 cans
each at the present carload price. Our retail price will not be changed, the

I retail price is $2.00 per case. This, and only this, lot we will sell to the first
comers at 1.69 per case. You'd better not wait too long, at this price these
peas will go like hot cakes. Remember, 1.69per case.

Store, Office, Apartment,
Hit by Fire at Eugene

EUGENE. Sept. Erie
Merrill Men's store, the Cash-ma- n

and Proudnit company's of-
fices and an apartment overhead
were damaged to the extent of
$15,000 today by a fire of un-
known origin. , .

m P.ODa
today

1
cssr"T ACTS

TODAY

BIG
ACTSTASTY

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Sept.. 1.-(fl- Four

exhausted men, who. had
clung for more than. two hours to
the sides of an overturned out-
board mot orboat in the Columbia
river, were rescued tonight.

Karl Diepz, caretaker at Mor-
rison's Island, heard, faint cries
fori help. Leaping out 'of bed In his
nightshirt, Dieps launched- - a boat
and pulled the men frdm the riv-
er, which was unusually rough.

Rescued were Ancil McCoy, Jim
Patton, Johnny Corbett and"Shorty" Irving,, all of . Hood
River.

1 Armour's Star
Corned Beef Shrimp

cans 25cSalad Dressing 2 The BARCLAYS

33c The Call Boardcans
Alaska

Salmon
Armour's

Deviled Meats

"Those Riotous
Rubes of Rhythm"

RUTH aud DEL
"Ban-Jo-y Mania"

AUBURN and DODGE
Thrills on Wheels"

Rio Grande Flood9C10C2j) cans.. . ... 'cans
akes Lives of 3

Coffee Troy
Brown L PASO. Tex.. Sent. lWiv.

STAGE
SHOWS

2:50
7:25
9:30 ;

The PlzUated

Armour's Vienna

Sausages

3 cans 25C
Armour's

Veal Loaf

Play-Bo-y of
Picture

Hills Bros, or Og
MJ.B.t lb. can.. ZoC

Picket

Pancake Flour

Capitol
Today Dou ble bill, f 2 5 0.

000 movie quix picture.
Laurel and Hardy In

"Blockheads", and "OutlawExpress" with Bob' Baker.
- , Hollywood

Today Double bill, "Who
Killed Gail Preston" with
Don Terry and Wyn Cahon
and Bob Baker in "The
Last Stand."' - State

Today Four acts eastern
circuit randevllle, Mickey
Rooney In "Hold .ThatKisa" wMi Maureen CSul-lira- n

and Dennis O'Reefe." ; " ; Grand
Today. "Alexander's Rag-

time Band" .with Alice
r Faye. Don Ameche and Ty-
rone Power.

Saturday-Barba- ra Stanwyck
and Herbert Marshall in"Always Goodbye."

EHsinore
Today Mickey Rooney in

"Love Finds Andy Hardy"
with Judy Garland.

. , .

looawaiers oi me kio Grandeclaimed three, lives here today..
John Garrard, 45, and his two

daughters. Rose, 15, and Jewel,
10J were the Tlctims.

X cable on which they were
eroMlng the stream parted In the
middle, throwing the occupants of
the tram bucket,. Including --Mrs.
Gafrard, Into the river. '

Mrs. Garrard grabbed ' one "end
of the broken cable. A cowboy.

25No. 10

TASTY

Sandvich Spread 32
FRESHLY BAKED :;

Soda Crackers 2 &
" "

FRESHLY BAKED

Grahams 2

Oregon Milk Cans

fJorning Milk yfor au!
.ARGO j

Corn Starch 2Pkgs.Eg(

27csack.27ccans .
Picket SURE, and It's a Great Day

for the miSH . . .Family Flour
49-i- b, $1.17sack

Denis .

O'Keef e
Star of '

"Bad Man of
Brimstone"

Maureen
O'Strllivan

Sweetheart of
Roht. Taylor
in 'A Tank

at Oxford"

Mickey
v Rooney'
The Bewil-
dered Off-
spring of the
Hardy Family

Armour's '

CMli
'

ConCarne
25cJi cans

Phillips'

Pork & Beans
Biir cans

Kitchen Queen
Flour

69 ibs $1.03
"HOLD THAT KISO"

wToday ad tat Q Featarea

Orbis25cN1 for
Medium cans. rfire-m-e3 for.-.- 3 Coming!- -

Patent Family Flour, 49-l- b.

sack " extra special
this week
only . L. 95C

I7c
25c

pkgs. andSmall cans,
2iw1 WstnM6 for.....

IUXDEX !M THE SPOTHGHTl
'PMILCO mmPrune Boned and rolled. . :

-
i Pure Ground Beef f

'

Beef Roasts Lb. Hamburger 2 Ib, 3Sc
' "'" ' : Large Assortment Cold r !

Pork Roasts Lb. E( Luncheon Meats, ib.SS
. ' . .Veil trimmed. 1 ;..'..:.

stery CohtrplMy Added News, Popeye Cartooi
and Chapter 2 of Serial

"Flash Gordon's Trip to Mars
MORE A5IAZING THAN

RADIO ITSELF
Watch for the Date and Be Here

- coxTiNuors
SUNDAY

2 TO 11 P. M.Large Franks, Liver Sausage or Bologna Lb. S
Real Choice Pare Shortening C J lb. ctn. 32Q "

l Roasts A Movie Quiz Picture
(SEaGOGGFull Cream ' f I BIX6 CtOSBt -

VjfxitxSskla&ici Mkhto


